Community Arts Day
Returns April 9!

After a two-year hiatus, Community
Arts Day is returning to Webster!
The Webster Central PTSA is bringing
back this treasured community tradition on Saturday, April 9, 10:00 a.m.
– 4:00 p.m. at Webster Schroeder High
School, 875 Ridge Road.
Once again, Community Arts Day
(CAD) will feature performing groups,
craft vendors and
artists,
community
group exhibits, and a
talent show.
The event
will also feature student art displays like the one
pictured above. New this year is an
opportunity for all students to participate in the extensive CAD art exhibit!
Stay on top of the details by visiting
the Webster Central PTSA website,
www.websterptsa.org/CAD, and following them on Facebook at
facebook.com/CommunityArtsDay.
Proceeds from CAD benefit arts education in all 11 Webster CSD schools.
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EMCC Students Put Their Skills to the Test
Thirteen Webster CSD Eastern Monroe
Career Center (EMCC) students put
their skills to the test during the annual
SkillsUSA Regional Competition held
March 8 at Alfred State College.
SkillsUSA is a nonprofit national education association that serves middle
school, high school, and college/
post-secondary students preparing for
careers in trade, technical, and skilled
service occupations. It’s a partnership
of students, teachers, and industry
working together to ensure America
has a skilled workforce. SkillsUSA
offers opportunities for growth through
career competitions such as the one
in which Webster Schroeder High
School, Webster Thomas High School,
and GOAL students competed.
Representing One Webster were:
Landon Rich, CNC milling specialist;
Carley Jopp, action skills basic; Tess

Lazzaro, job demo open; Evan Maltman, electrical construction wiring;
Jenna Pilato, cosmetology junior;
Matthew Walters, auto service tech;
Isabella Buck, nail care (team); Chloe
Ecklund, esthetics – model; Jamia Fulton, nail care model; Marleigh Joyce,
photography; Larissa Mitchell, advertising design; Brandon Nashburn,
CNC milling specialist; and Sydney
Tudisco, cosmetology senior.
Congratulations to the eight One
Webster competitors who finished in
the top three in their fields. First Place:
Tess Lazzaro and Marleigh Joyce;
Second Place: Jenna Pilato, Isabella
Buck, and Jamia Fulton; and Third
Place: Carley Jopp (state), Evan Maltman, and Chloe Ecklund.
Regional winners go on to the state
competition. Winners can compete in
SkillsUSA National Championships.

Four Earn Master Teacher

Webster CSD is pleased to announce that
four of our educators have been selected as New York State Master Teachers!
Jennifer DeWitte, Jennifer Nieves, Joshua
Piano, and Rachel Yonkers have been
selected to join the Finger Lakes cohort based at SUNY Geneseo. They are
among only 230 educators statewide to
Jennifer DeWitte
receive this honor this year.
Master Teachers are dedicated professionals who teach science, technology, computer science, robotics, coding, engineering, math, and integrated STEM courses across grades
K-12 and are active beyond their classrooms.
Through the Master Teacher program, DeWitte, Nieves, Piano,

Jennifer Nieves

Joshua Piano

Rachel Yonkers

and Yonkers have the opportunity to work with like-minded
K-12 STEM educators who exhibit similar levels of talent and
passion – those who continually push the boundaries of their
practice to create more powerful learning opportunities in our
STEM classrooms.

From the Superintendent

As you read this, I hope that spring
is making an appearance in our One
Webster community! I wanted to thank
you for supporting our students during
another extraordinary school year;
together, we continue to work through
the many changes related to a worldwide pandemic.
Our students continue to learn and grow thanks to the
support of this community and our outstanding faculty
and staff. You’ll get to read about a few of our educators
– Master Teachers – in this newsletter. I’m so grateful
for colleagues just like these four who spend their days
with your children.
Truly, I can’t adequately express how impactful our
staff’s efforts are to all of our students on a daily basis.
Every area school district, including Webster CSD, is in
need of talented individuals to join our team. Our district
is actively recruiting for many job openings. If you are
interested in working with our students and staff, please
visit the district’s human resources web page,
webstercsdjobs.org, for more information. We look forward to speaking with you!
Webster CSD is wrapping up another terrific month
of celebrating art and music education in our schools.
Each March, Music In our Schools/Youth Art Month is a
time to shine the spotlight on our talented student musicians and artists. You can read more in this issue about
Webster’s honored all-county and all-state student
musicians, along with students who received Scholastic
Art Awards. Congratulations to our students on these
accomplishments. Our district is also thrilled to welcome
Webster Central PTSA’s Community Arts Day back to
Webster Schroeder High School on Saturday, April 9,
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. We have all missed this celebration of the arts in Webster and can’t wait for its return!
Lastly, when I next reach out to you again in May, I will
share information about the district’s proposed budget
and board of education election, slated for Tuesday,
May 17. Please watch your mail for that important
newsletter.
Enjoy reading about all that is happening in our district.
We are so proud of our students and staff!
All my best,
Brian Neenan
Superintendent of Schools
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Names in the News

The New York State School Music Association (NYSSMA) Winter
Conference brought to Rochester outstanding musical performances from the state’s best high school musicians. Thousands
of students auditioned for the honor of performing at the event.
Among those selected were Webster Schroeder High School
students (pictured below, right) Ren Taguchi - symphony
orchestra, viola; Miguel Ovando - symphonic band, trombone;
and Aydan Baier - mixed chorus, soprano 2. Alternates were
Webster Schroeder’s Georgianna Prevosti and Webster Thomas
High School’s Parker Gaboury and Jakob Rothfuss.
Also, the Webster Thomas High School Select Choir (pictured
bottom left), under the direction of Brenda Nitsch, was one of
only six groups selected to perform during featured concerts at
the NYSSMA Winter Conference.
Monroe County School Music Association recognized the vocal
and instrumental talents of numerous Webster students with
their selection to the following All-County ensembles:
Elementary Orchestra: Emery Guck, violin; Alexis Drake, violin;
Olivia Drake, violin; Kyle Hall, cello; Wesley Nguyen, violin; Natalie Organek, violin; and Lydia Walvoord, violin.
Elementary Band: Violet Baldeck, flute; Carter Chase, trumpet;
Ryan Gresock, trumpet; Riley Hall, flute; Bryan Kelly, snare
drum, alternate; Emma Kimball, French horn; Maya Blair, trombone; and Joey Stokes, trombone.
Elementary Chorus: Alexandra Howe, soprano; Abigail Walker,
soprano; Evelyn Aiezza, soprano; and Ileiahna Mateo, soprano.
Junior High Instrumental Jazz: Nathaniel France, jazz trumpet.
Junior High Band: Ava Hatfield, flute; Kurt Herrmann, alto sax;
Steven Lowe, alto sax; Morgan Schaller, flute; Lizzy Sleight, alto
sax, alternate; Zachary Wojtas, trombone; and Leah Zimmer, Bb
clarinet.
Junior High Chorus: Cameron Falzoi, tenor; Jordyn Haley, baritone; Tommy Reed, baritone; and Felicia Zeitvogel, soprano.
Junior High Orchestra: Abigail Kingsley, violin; Molly Smith,
violin; Madelyn Meyer, viola; Cian Russell, viola; and Karsyn
Summers, viola.
Senior High Instrumental Jazz: Abby Rich, jazz drum.
Senior High Band: Olivia Bowers, trumpet; Maxwell Braithwaite,
trombone; Daniel Gramowski, French horn; Catherine Magaw,
flute; Andrew Bronco, trombone; Conner Burdick, French horn;
Justin Chan, snare drum; Matt Gresock, tuba; Sam Locigno,
tuba; Anthony Nania, tenor sax; and Ben Romanofsky, trumpet.
Senior High Chorus: Harmony Archibald, alto 2; Tess Boyer, alto
1; Lyla Cong, alto 2; Madelyn DeZutter, tenor 1; David Lynch,
bass 2; and Stephen Moulton, bass 2.
Senior High Orchestra: Kathryn Buck, violin; Caroline Darling,
violin; Jakob Rothfuss, double bass; Danielle Colelli, trumpet;
Sara Fetter, double bass; Isabella Giraldo, violin; and Greg
Savage, snare drum.

Draw 2. Self by Ashley Jopp

Self, summer by Ashley
Jopp

Collage by Leah Wirley

Hands by Olivia Schneider

Webster Students Stand Out in Scholastic Art Awards
The National Scholastic Art & Writing Awards for 2022 have
been announced and numerous Webster high schools students are among the winners!
The Scholastic Art & Writing Awards are the nation’s longestrunning, most prestigious recognition program for creative
teens. Works are submitted to be judged regionally on
originality, technical skill, and emergence of a personal
voice or vision. Awards are given for Gold Key, Silver Key,
and Honorable Mention. Gold Key Award winners go on to a
national jury in mid-March.
“We are so proud of all the students whose work was selected to be submitted and to all of our students for continually
putting themselves out there in this way,” said Michael Roller,

Petitions Available for Persons
Interested in Serving as a Board of
Education Member
The Webster CSD Budget Vote and Election of Candidates is Tuesday, May 17, at Webster Schroeder High
School. Anyone wishing to run for the board may pick up
a nominating packet from the district clerk’s office, 119
South Avenue, Webster, weekdays, 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Petitions must be returned to the district clerk’s office no
later than 5:00 p.m. on Monday, April 18. The three candidates receiving the highest number of votes will each
serve three-year terms beginning July 1.
Questions about candidacy or eligibility may be referred
to District Clerk Cynthia Cushman at (585) 216-0001 or
cynthia_cushman@webstercsd.org during regular business hours, Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Webster CSD Director of Fine Arts.
Webster Thomas High School art students receiving awards
are: Owen Britt – Honorable Mention, art portfolio; Ava
Burton – Honorable Mention, painting; Chloe Degen – Silver,
drawing; Julia English – Honorable Mention, drawing; Ella
Hamby – Honorable Mention, painting; Julia Jackson – Silver,
design; Ashley Jopp – two Golds and one Honorable Mention,
drawing; Ivy Ligon – Silver for drawing, Honorable Mention
for painting, and Honorable Mention for art portfolio; Sarah
Maura Del Valle – Honorable Mention, design; Ellie Murray
– Honorable Mention, painting; Abby Scheirer – Honorable
Mention, drawing; Emily Scheirer – Honorable Mention,
design; Olivia Schneider – Gold, painting; and Leah Wirley
– Gold for drawing + illustration, Silver for digital, Silver for
drawing, and Honorable Mention for painting.
Webster Schroeder High School art students receiving
awards are: Samantha Fallone - Silver for ceramics + glass,
Honorable Mention for sculpture; Genevieve VonAhnen
- Honorable Mention, sculpture; Ava Nicolo - Honorable
Mention for ceramics + glass and painting, Silver for ceramics
+ glass; Katherine Oechsle - Honorable Mention, sculpture;
Adeline Riesenberger - Honorable Mention, ceramics + glass;
and Madeleine Tischner - Silver, ceramics + glass.
The four works (pictured above) designated Gold will advance
to the national jury.

Budget Vote and Election Dates
•
•
•

April 12 - BOE adopts budget to be put before voters,
6:00 p.m.
May 3 - Public hearing on proposed 2022-23 budget,
6:00 p.m.
May 17 - WCSD Budget Vote and Election of Candidates; polls open 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Webster
Schroeder High School gym, 875 Ridge Road

Willink Middle School music teacher Benjamin
Rabinowitz receives the Golden Apple Award from
News 8 WROC. He was nominated by student
Isabella Spencer.
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Camp Invention Offers Summer
STEM Opportunities for Students
Register Early for Discount

Camp Invention
returns to Webster
CSD this summer and families
who register their
students early can
receive a discount!
A nonprofit
program of the
National Inventors
Hall of Fame®,
Camp Invention is
a confidence-boosting STEM summer camp where kids
build creative inventions and lasting friendships. Led
by certified local educators, it offers new and exciting
hands-on activities every year.
Camp director Dave Gorski and his team return to Spry
Middle School July 22-25 to engage kids in grades K-6
in a summer of fun with their friends where campers
adopt robotic fish and create custom habitats, design
and build spacepacks as they explore outer space, or
build a robot to create their own spin art.
Hours are 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. and cost is $270; however, parents/guardians who register their child(ren) by
May will save $15 with code EXPLORE15. Also, families
registering two siblings can save $30 by using code
SIBLOVE30, and families registering three or more
siblings can save $40 with code SIBLOVE40. To save,
register online now at invent.org/camp or by phone at
800-968-4332.
An extended camp experience will also be provided to
accommodate working families. Extended camp hours
are 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and cost an additional $90
per week. To sign up for this please select the Extended
Camp option during checkout.

SparX Competes at Rochester Regional

SparX robotics was back in action as they competed in the
FIRST Regional at Rochester Institute of Technology March
10-13. The One Webster team is made up of students from
Webster Schroeder and Webster Thomas high schools and
sponsored by Xerox. Adult volunteer mentors guide the
students in all facets of robot development and construction.
Mentors are currently needed for mechanical engineering,
electrical engineering, and other areas. Interested persons
should email David_Schenk@webstercsd.org.

